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Take Elevator on Wellington Street Near and
Dental Parlors, Top

'Phone Oregon, Brown 493. Columbia, 569,
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just as got well under a war
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get enough to dJ Sandy
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; soon tne wa3 maae out
i Hook's passengers cheered with

their might, and a few moments
an answering over the
water from warship's sailors, many
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of the committee went to the
City Hall early, and at once issued
call for a meeting of the committee.
Secretary Foster said could not!

the oommlttee's action, but
thought it probable that It would go
down to Olympla this afternoon and
meet the admiral.

Mayor Van Wyck hurried office,
where he found the following telegram:
"Glyrnpla arrived this morning. Will
go to Tompklosvtlle tomorrow.

GEO. DKWJET."
mayor authorised calling togeth- -

er of all of the city's committees, and
telegrams were sent calling on
member, of the plan and scope commit- -
tee, and various committee, to
meet as quickly as possible at the City

and crew the Monmouth. raised
hat, continually bowing and smiling.

The ship looked Bne, trim condition
after her long voyage, but the exterior

balutis ruicu.

Seventeen Oun, Heard Again New

York Harbor. .

NEW YORK. Sept. oday
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w,th olympla

passed, coming in. When the Olympla
reaches upper bay Admiral Dew-

wl flnd that the qUarantie
ton l8 decorated with 1500 red, white...

oiue eiectnc ngnts. un ine terrace.... .!.are lenera moe im bociiiub nci--

wme home-.- .

; When the arrival of the
ma(1e kni)vn ,mg mcrnng the

e(,mmltttfe immedlatelv communl
Mted Rear Admlral Phllllp8t at

navy yard, and requested
Mm to have mall which wa. waiting

crew and offlcers of the
to tbtii vessel rhll- -

AetMei Lleutenant y. nep- -
t ......j--- ,. .j .....v.joew ot me Kumuiu, iuui iuuu;uvi ui me
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nayy yard tug Traffle, and proceed to
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medal3 omcra and creWi Mi

gerv!ce
ftnd

hleI(1 th tle.hlp.
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fcj.,v ..V' Ol VUAU, IIB,
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N y to down to Sand3J

. , .,mlr., rw-- v --nnf.
fc,m M t0 whflt p,ans had

the original plana naval parade.
or ,tg attending ceremonies. After
many confl.rence3 betu-ee- different
n,embera the "plan and scope"
mittee In city hall, President Gug- -

genhelmer, of the munlclpftl council, tel.

naval parade on state steamer Mon.
mouth. The boat will carry 1500 peo- -

pie including the governor and staff,
iTnlud SmtP nf tha state.

nto r.r tha tnt mutttia d I

part of his staff, members of state

quarantine on a tug to board and in

tne wiympi. Many vessels put- -

w v

Makes the food more

them Sir Thomas Upton and Rear mtrw nis son reporieu to .
Vlew on account of unexpected ar-- B

Admiral Sampson. .
made a statement to effect that riva, MoK ,he day for

As Sir Thomas and his friends left father was a ol republl-- ;
Uon AdmlraJ pmnlps ,t as nls

k Olympiu a hundred of the bhlps can. admiral laughed outright and oplnll)n that tnepe wl no chailge

his
Fir

The Sir
Llpton'a visit. IJeutenant Prumbay, HE ARRIVED ' ephoned each member of the reception
and the admiral', son, George O. Dew-- 1 ' ' committee to meet the council chant

were with him. Sir Thomas met the NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Much to the ber at 2:30 o'clock to arrange for a
at the starboard gangway with surprise of every one ln this the ceptlon to Dewey In the day. The

friends and the entire party Tent Olympla, with Admiral Dewey on legislative committee which In

to the after cnbln where health of, board, arrived off Sandy Hook lightship charge the arrangements state's
the admiral, the Shamrock, and, of at 5:55 this morning. The Olympla part in the Dewey celebration met
course, the Columbia, were drunk amid sailed from Gibraltar September 10th. morning and completed; arrangements,
enthusiasm. .There was a heavy on sea,. The state department will be in the
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Thomas, with a gave three and as passing vessels recognized legislature, assembly judges of
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ed like a schoolboy as he stood on salute. of state department and deputies

rati of little white canopied One of irst large vessels to sight and other state offlcers, and demo-launc- h,

being given a hearty welcome Olympla passenger steam- - and republican state commit-I- n

home waters hundreds er Sandy Hook, of Sandy Hook line, tees.
of foreigners. Admiral Dewey's pur-- , which left Atlantic Highlands shortly Soon after a health officer
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ship and aaluted. Among them wm th.

Upton on baud, went alongside th.
Olympla, and the dispatch boat Dolphin
with Rear Admlral Sampson, or his
representative on board hailed Dewey',
ship shortly after 11 o'clock and fired
the admiral's salute of 17 guns. By
noon many tugs and launches were
around th. Olympla.

Borne of the crew of the Olympla who
came ashore at Bandy Hook asked:
"How Is Teddy Roosevelt T' and on be-

ing Informed that be was in good health
they expressed their satlsficaUon. The
crew spoke In the highest terms of th.
admiral and said he wa. very kind to
his men.

Dewey slept resUeuly last night, snd
at t o'clock this morning his servant
told him that the lights of Jersey coast
were In sight. The admiral got up and
looked through a pott at the rays of
brightness, hi. first view In S3 months
of American shore.. The Olympla
slowed np to er speed, and at
dawp. a pilot was spoken and put
aboard. The Sagshlp dropped anchor
inside of Bandy Hook abent half past
seven, within 200 yards of the ship
channel, and not far from the moring
ot the Shamrock and other craft of Sir
Thomas Upton's squadron.

REBELS PUT

TO FLIGHT.

WASHINGTON. Sept . A dispatch
from Manila to the war department
states that General Snyder attacked
the position of the Insurgents five miles
west of Cebu and destroyed seven forts
and quite a number of smooth-bor- e

cannon. The Insurgent, were utterly
routed, and Genera! Snyder returned
with his force to Cebu. The Tennessee
regiment wa. already aboard the trans
port to eome home, but disembarked
to take part In the engagement. Our
loss wa. one killed and four wounded.
The enemy's loss is estimated at 40.

Following la the text of General Otis'
telegram:

"Manila. Sept. 21 Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington On September tt and 21

Snyder attacked a strong Insurgent po-

sition about five mile, west of Cebu
with 263 officers and men, the Tennes-

see regiment and 51T offlcers and men
of the Twenty-thir- d infantry and the
Sixth artillery, driving the enemy from
the works and capturing seven forts,
including a smooth-br- e cannon mount-

ed therein, and 14 entrenched and forti-

fied places.
"Our loss was private William M.

Hanley, of company A, Sixth Infantry,
killed, and four wounded. The en
emy's loss is stated at 40.

"The ..insurgents retreated to new
fortifications far to the southwest.

'Snyder returned to. Cebu with th.
Tennessee troops, who had disembark-
ed from the transport Indiana to par-

ticipate In the acUoo. Two companies
of the Nineteenth Infantry hold an Im-

portant position ln the mountains.
"OTIS."

WALLA WALLA FRUIT FAIR. '

WALIA WALLA. Sept. 26.-- The

third session of the Walla Walla valley
fruit fair opened this afternoon. The
pavilllon. 180 feet square, was alive
with people. Wagner's first regiment
band, from Seattle, called a mass of
spectators together before the grand-

stand with a new march for the oc-

casion, "Th2 Washington Volunteer."
Mayor Jacob Betz delivered the ad-

dress of welcome, and Dr. N. G. Bla-loc- k,

a pioneer of extensive fruit cul-

ture in the Northwest, stated tha
real objects of the fair were to encour-
age Intelligent fruit culture and. pro-

mote social Intercourse among the peo-

ple.

WILL VISIT THE WEST.

Th9 President and Mrs. McKlnley to
Start October 4.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
McKlnley today decided to leave on hla
Western trip October 4. The president
will be accompanied by Mrs. McKln
ley and members of the cabinet.

They will leave here October 4, thd
morning after the Ddwey dinner at thai

nue House, sum iu ocr gunc aovuy
two weeks. They go first to Galea
burg, 111., thence to Chicago, and on tJ
St. Paul, Sioux City and Aberdeen,
S. D.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box, 25c.

ii w a l:,w E.- i- aw u0

delicious and wholesoma


